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Key Club w·.
honor rock
with scholarship

The I krefonl Key Club has
initiated a project 10 honor a dub
member who has Ix'rf'(mncd outstand-
Ing community service: a scholarship
I und honoring of Gene Brock.

Brock has worked rn thc Hereford
schools for 29 years and has been
sponsor of the local Key cluh for many
years, UIllk:r his guidance, the dub ami
several individual club members have
gained rq:ional and national rccogn-
lion for their ctforts, 'spet'ially in
community service.

The scholarship will be presented
III a senior Key Club member who has
given the most service hours to the
community during his four years .11
Hereford High School, according to
Kyle MiJl(.;S,who along with Brock and
Key Club President Russell Backus is
coordinating the project.

Mines said the SCholarship will he
established so that only the interest
from the soon-to-be-established fund
will he used, Mines said that persons
wishing to contribute to the fund
should contact him, Brock or B.K·kus.

Fun Breakfast
se for .ursday

The anhual "Eat Your HC<:lrI011.1.
Neiman-Marcus" Fun Breakfast will
be held Thursday at 6:30 a.m. <Itthe
I lcrcford Community Center.

The breakfast will feature displays
anti sl){,l.'ials from s vcral Hereford
mcrcharus to help kick off the holiday
season ill IIcrcford,

A ra'l-paced, fun program is
pnuniscd hy co-chairmen John Stagner
and Charlie Bell. There will also he

several giveaways, games, and the
presentation or the Honorary Bull Chip
award.

Chamber executive vice president
Mike Carr said lhat. a short visit from
Santa could be included "if everyone
behaves between now and the
breakfast. ..

Persons arc urged to make their
reservations as soon as possible by
calling the chamber at 3M-3:B1.

In Sunday's Brand:
Some extra-special reasons
for 'I'hanksgivtng this year.

UWDSC elps
through holiday

ln the Thanksgiving season, many
things can he found for which LO be
grateful. illl"iuding local people helping
lo.:aIIX'0I'k' in the United Way of Deaf
Smith COIIIHy.

Unlortunatcly, thcrearc those in our
cornmun uy who do not have adequate
lood, shl'lIn or Clothing, but several
United Way agencies provide daily
assistance to meet those needs and
other activities in ttle community.

Two UWDSC divisions, UII.:

Pacesetters Division chairnl hy Larry
Alley and Pat Newton, and the Special
Divi 'ion headed by Jimmy Bell and
David McDonald, have made their
goals during the 1~)<)Ocamp ..ngn, and
UWDS has reached $IO'i."()() of the
S I 2'i ,(X)() goal.

"We sincerely believe 111,1[ these
segments of our community can asxrxt
[he campaign by pledging to the
United Way," said UWDSC executive

director Wayne Amstutz .. "Volunteers
have worked many hours to reached
their gO~.II.~;YOIl can thank them hy
making ;1 pledge."

AmSIIll/. said the only sources to
which UW()SC can turn arc agricul-
ture. individuals. employee'S,
cornpanic« and professionals.

"Some have indicated they did ncu
wish 10 give, and possibly would IIJ..e
to reconsider." Amstuiz said. "Sollie
have s;.lid they would mail in thctr
pledges later, Anyone can pledge and
make their payment anytime in 1990.

"We have quite a number of
aCl'OUnL<;to be finali/cd and we
sincerely believe that a combined
effort from a.! I will undergird Dc,11
Smith County citizens in 1990,"

Pledge'S may be mailed into PO Box
2()6 in I Icrc ford , or call 364-5220 and
your pledge or contribution Will be
picked up.

Well-armed
Donna Grotegui. a member of the I Iere ford High School Drill
Team, is surrounded by the arms of other drill team members
as they perform during halftime at last Friday's Hereford-

Dumas football game. 111C drill tcam, along with the Might Maroon
Band and twirlers, will perform at Saturday'S Hereford vs ..Big
Spring playoff game at Lubbock,

EAST RERUN (AP) - Last
(Inman leader Egon Krenz said in an
interview published today that he
favors abolishing the Communist
Party's constuutional claim to tOLl1
power, making yet another concession
III the pro-democracy movement.

But while explicitly advocating the
removal of the constiunional provision
guaramccrng the party a monopoly on
power - a key demand of dcmonstrat-
ors ad VIlG.1I ing re form - he made it
clear he expects the parry [() rcrnam a
leading force.

On Thursday. the embattled party
announced iI had opened a probe
aga.inst ousted leader Errch Honcckcr
and expelled the former economy chid
from the party, hlanung them for the
crixis gripping the country.

Krcn/, a Inrmcr lloncckcr disciple
1I0W uyi IIg til distance himself from
hiS old mentor also .'aid in a tclcv ision
interview Thursday thai. he would step
down if the party asked to leave during
a party congress next month.

The part y a lso re vokcd the
membership of Honcckcr's former
cconom ic czar, who had been thrown
out of the ruling Politburo in the purge
Ialii month that launched a wave of
reform and opened up the Berlin Wall.

The moves reflected the parly's
desperate alll'mpt<; 10 (,(,l-iIOI'(' iL'iSlIlkill!!
credihility and authority.

M e~1I1wh II c. pro-de moe rae y
demonstrations continued with about
10,000 protesters rallying in the city
of Erlun on Thursday night, said East
Gcrmuny« ADN news agency.

The protesters demanded an end [(l

the Cummuruxt Parry's dominant role
in the government and the legal izauon
of pro-democracy opposition groups,
ADN said.

In the interview puhlished today by
the Communist party daily Ncucs
Deutschland, Krenz called for major
constituuonul changes In separate the
party, state and economy.

Asked hy the interviewer about the
country's deep political crisis, Krenz
mentioned the constitutional provision
guaranteeing Communist authority and
said, "We arc in favor of aholishin I

it. ..
"lIow a party proceeds with the

development of society is not put forth
through laws or declarations but can
only result from work, performance
and its attitude," he told the newspa-
per.

But when asked about demands by
pro-democracy demonstrators for

Czechs contin
PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia (AP) .

Communist Party leaders met in
emergency session today 10 consider
major leadership changes in response
to the burgeoning pro-democra y
movement, There were strong signs of
a power struggle.

In a major break. with the national
leadership, the innuentiaJ Communist
Party in the city of Prague called for
more democracy and changes in the
ruling Politburo as "the only way out
of the present situation."

TaJay's Caltral Commiucc rmcting
came one day after the biggest rallies
in the nation's history, Hundreds of
thousands of protesters marched
nationwide demanding democratic
reforms.

Pany general secretary MiklS Jakes,
who has resisted refonns demanded by
incrcasingl.y restive citizenry, was the
first official to speak a.. today' S

meeling. the off.cia) new agency CfK
said without giving further delails.

The demonSlralOr seek the
resignation of Jakes, Praidmt Gustav
Husak and other leaders associated

Curro-
curbing party "jntcrfcrence" in all
aspects of life, Krenz replied: "One
has to say very clearly that we will
uucrfcrc with all our energy, Not least
because we represent a considerable
pan of the population. particularly the
work ing class."

He added, "We arc not a corrupt
party, "

Krenz said hard-line policies of the
past decades caused "many basic
mistakes, ultimately Lhecrisis of our
society.' ,

The disciplinary invcstigatior.
against the ai ling Honcckcr. former
economy czar Gucrucr Miuag and two
other former officials was based on
"grave abuses" of the party statute
and "responsibility for the current
situationin theparty and the country,"
ADN said without. claboraung
Thursday.

A DN also said that M itl<lg was
expelled from the party.

The party's probe of Honcckcr and
other fonner senior officials could
result in various, sanctions ranging
from an official rebuke to expulsion
from the party. .

Krenz replaced Honeckcr on Oct.
1M. Honecker led the country for 18

•aln9 the
East Germans may investigate Honecker

years, staunchly rcsisting the kind of
rck,,'lIs launched by Oorbachev nearly
fi vc years ago.

Since taking over, Krenz has
embraced a whirlwind program of
reforms and concessions to opposition
demands, including the long-denied
freedom 10 travel, the promise of free
elections, and sweeping changes in the
economy.

But the dramatic changes have
failed \.0 shore up the party's standing
and Krenz's own credibility among the
citizenry, which has staged massive
demonstrations to press demands for
more dcrnocrac y.

Krenz, 52. long viewed as a hard-
lmcr, said in an interview with West
Germany's ARD television network
Ihat he had been ., inspired by lhe new
thinking of Gorbachev." He said 1985,
when Gorbachcv came \0 power, was
"decisive" for him.

. 'This new think.ing of Gorbachev
led me to rethink many things," Krenz
said in the 4S-minutc interview.

Krenz also said that Honcckcr was
100 ill 10 make any public statements,
~Idding that he had talked several times
to Honecker by telephone and that the
former leader "accepts that he is
largely responsible for this situation .•,

e call for new leaders
with the hard-line policies pursued
since Warsaw Pact tanks snuffed out
Communist reforms in 1968_

Premier Ladislav Adamec, seen as
a moderate member of the 13-man
party Politburo. broke with years of
policy lhis week by receiving a
dclcgauon that included prominent
dissidents Jeading the demands for
rcfonn.

Jakes has paid lip service to reform
and adopted some cautious economic
changes since replacing Hu.1OIlk as party
leader in December 1987.

But. he and ocher hard-line members
of his Politburo have refused to join
in the kind of political reform launched
by Sovietleader' Mikhail S. Oor1:D:hcv
that has produced radical changes in
Poland, Hungary and East Gennany.

The strongest hint of an impending
lcW'ship shuft1c came ThLnday (fOOl
Prague Communist Party Chief
Miroslav Step8J1, a member of lhe
ruling Politburo.

Stepan said today's Central
Committee sc· ion would' 'deal with
personnel issues" that might fleet

officials in "the highest positions,"
the Slate news agency CTK reported.

The Prague party leadership
rcucrated Stepan's words in a separat.c
sratcrnentpeblisbcd carly today that
called for "fundamental cadre
changes" in the Politburo,

The statement Lalked of the need to
restore confidence in lhe party's policy
by allowing much more democracy
within Communist ranks.

It also called for genuine dialogue,
which it tenned .. a fundamental norm
of political life in the process of
dcmocrati zation .' ,

Today's mee4ing came me day aIler
hundreds of thousands of people
crowded intO Prague' s Wencesla~
Square and urged party hard-liners to
relinquish power. The rally Thursday
drew al least 300,000 people, the
biggest ever in Czechoslovakia.

The ~ shouted "Shame" and
"Resign:' .

"We will never return In Lbe old
)'Stem of IDIalitarian rule." playwrighl

Vaclav Havel. the country's best
known dissident, told the crowd.

"We shall sec whether ourcounuy
will reach cbnocra:y in a polilical way
or whether an isolated group of sadists
will prevail, who want, at any cost, lO
hide their power and privileges by
empty words about reform," he said.

Al another rally that drew lens of
thousands of people in Bratislaya ••
ousted leader Alexander Dubc:elc,
wbose own aucmpts at refonnwere
crushed 20 years ago, endonedd1e
demands for change but warned of
"tragic consequences" if protesters
press too hard.

Dubcek, who headed the Commu-
nist "Prague Spring" reforms dial
were crushed by the Soviet-led
inv sion of 1968. made his flfSt public
speech ThlK1Jday 'nee he was expelkd
(rom the pany in the pwge or
reformers Ihat pul Jakes and the RIll
of the curmnt leada:'Ship in power.

In addition to Pmguc and Brarisla-
va, Slate media said IhousandI of
people auended . nd.-gov ... .. I
."...,.,. - 111 _. in ..... cilia of UICi...-.y loll"' .

Ned Labem. Plun. Hddcc ICraIoft.
O 1t8V1 and Ean . Eyllrica.



Firefighters makecaUs
Thanksgiving Day was interrupted for Hereford firefighter al. 1:20

p.m. when they were called to a tire on South Main. Someone had
apparently set on fire the decorative turkey (made of hay and wood)
which was part of a Thank gi ing display in the yard of the First
Methodist Church.

A witness reported seeing an unidentified juvenile male running from
the scene. Damage' wcre csumated al $100.

The Hereford Volunteer Fire Department also re ponded to a grass
fire at Wc~tway and a vehicle lire sill. miles west 0 town at uic Ford
comrnunuy,

Shot s fired in incident
A dispute between juvenile apparently led to shots being fired in an

incident at about 9:30 p.m. Thursday. Three juveniles reponed to police

News Digest
World/National

WASHINGTON· President Bush's meeting with Brit.i.sh Prime Minister
Marl!!aTCI Thatcher today comes one week before the U.S. summit with
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbecbev, as western leaders seck a united response
to !.he changes in Eastern Europe.

PRAGUE. Czechoslovakia - Former leader Alexander Dubcck, whose
own reforms were crushed 20 years ago. tells thousand .. ofpro-democrucy
protesters to proceed with caution or risk "Ir.tgic consequences." The ruling
Communist Party sets a crucial meeting today thaI could lead to the
rcsignauon of party hard -Ime rs.

EAST BERLIN - The crnbaulcd East German Cornmunisr Party opens
a probe to determine whether Erich Honcckcr, the man who led the
country fur 18 years, abused hi power and caused the cri i gripping the
nation. New leader Egan Krenz says he's ready 10 SlCP down If that is the
party's decision at a. ongress next month,

ACROSS THE USA. Those dreaming of a white Thanksgiving got
their wish in the East and South. bUI the snow caused some treacherous
uaveung cCXldiucn~and chilled holiday fW'Jdc wdlLhcrs as Americans ~u~
lO ponder their ble ungs.

CHICAGO- The U.S. Supreme Court still has a chance to clarify or
cxtcno us July abortion decision. despite the out-of-court sculcmcm uf
an illinOIS case, as the judges heal two othce Ca.IiCS scheduled next week.

SPACE CENTER. Houston· The Discovery astronauts, apparently
finished with the task of puuing a satclhte in orbit to spy on the Soviets,
continued their secret. military mission today and planned to return home
Sunday with a ni.ght landing in the California desert,

BEIRUT, Lebanon . Parliament was expected 10 convene today 10 choose
a successor 10 President. Rene Mouawad, who was slain while forming a
government he hoped could end Lebanon's civil war.

SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador· President Alfredo Crixtiaru rejects
a guerrilla truce proposal and says the leftist rcbel movement's l l-day
offensive was a failure. The rebels set uff a series of small bombs in
response.

State
CORPUS CHRISTI·· The Coast Guard gave up hope 01 finding a

woman and her two children alive an the Gulf of Mexico aJlcr their single
cngine plane crashed in turbulent weather. Her husband was able 1.0 swim
10 a ncarby oil rig (or help.

GALVESTON - Thirteen oil rig workers were injured in an explosion
on an off-shore oil rig in the Gulf of Mexico, autboriucs said.

CROCKETT· A man who witnessed the crash of an Army h Iicoptcr
pulled a victim from the wreckage moments before il bUN IIilO names,
officials said.

HOUSTON· Doctors arc very optimistic about a new drug thai has
Ltiggcrcd remissions in mice injected with human colon cancel ceil ....

AUSTIN· Auorncy General Jim Mattox says a federal audit critical
of.1h;: SIalC'S child suPJXl1 j:IUgI"'.¥ll is ouldu.ctl txx:au1C of recenl. impn.)vclT)"""ll~
not reflected in the report.

HOUSTON - Baseball strikeout ling Nolan Ryan probably will not ~k
lh: Texas agricuJwrc ~'s offlCC. ~ l(lld the Houston Ouoniclc.

DALLAS· The inventor of the inlCgralCd circuit expects only personal
satisfaction from the Japanese paten; granted his former employer, which
could be enriched by hundreds of millions of dollars.

DALLAS· Everywhere Carl Anderson goes. children know him. E vcn
without a red suit, he is recognized by a round figure and long. bushy beard
lhallOOk IWO years to grow.

Today in istory
Dy The Ihf;()('iah'd Press .

Today .s Friday. Nov. 24, the 32Hth day of 1989. Thcre arc 37 days lert
in the year.

Today' Highlight in History:
On Nov. 24. I.HS9, Briti: h naturahst Charles Darwin published "On

Ihc Origin of Species." a IJ3PCf in which I;.; explained his theory of evoluLioo
through the process of natural selection.

On thi.s daie:
In 11784, .Zachary Taylor, the 12th president of the United States. was

born in Orange County. Va.
In 1863.1hc Civil War baule for Lookout Mountain began in Tennessee.

Union forces succeeded in taking the mountain two days later,
In 1864, French artist Henri de Toulouse-Launec was bom in Albi.
In 1871. the National Rifle Association was incorporated. and ns first

president named: Maj. Gen. Ambrose E. Burnside.
In 1944, U.S. bombers based un Saipan attacked Tokyo in what was

the Carst raid againstlhe Japanese capital by land-based planes.
In 1947. a group of mouon pi lUre writers, producers and directors who

came to be known as the "Hollywood Ten" were cited for contempt of
Congress because of their refusal toanswer questions about alleged
Communist innuenceinlhe movie business.

In 1947. John Steinbeck's novel' 'The Pear'" was published.
In 1963, in a seeoc capt.urcd on live nclwork IClevision, Dallas nightclub

owner lack Ruby hot and monally wounded Lee Harvey Oswald. the
accused assassin of President Kennedy.

In 1969. Ap>IIo 12 spla.WxJ down safely in the PatifK:, mding the second
manned mission 10 the moon.

In 1971. a hijacker identified as "Dan Cooper" parachuted frama
Nonhwest Airlines 727 over Washinglon stale with S200,OOO dollars in
.ranJOm. The skyjacker has never been heard from inee. .

Inl98S, S8 people died when Egyptian force . IOnned a hijacked
Egypcair jeI.I.iner parked on the ground at Valleua, Malta.

In 1987,lhe United SLaIC!Iand the Soviet Union agft'lCd 10 ICrap Jhoner.
.-ad medium-rinse mis ile in the fir t superpower treaty lO eliminale an
entire clan of nuclear weapons.

Ten ~ qo: Presldcnt Caner conferred with his military adviKn at
Camp David, Md_. as the Itan hoslDge crisis enrered its: Counh week.
•. Pi\IC )'C*'IIgO; A uagic mix-up came to lipu in Sioul Cit)'. 10w8.as
l6-ye.-o1d PaUicia Noonan. who was inj~ In I buJ-car collision lWO
weeki catlier, emerged from a coma; She had been mistakenly identified
• her .friend. 14·yw-01d Shawn Lake. who died in the accidenl and was
buried under die wrong namc.

One )aI' IIIlD Stub .Alriaa'i jUllk:c miniEr £IIIIOiI.IkX!Jd ·bIack ·teader
NdIon ""lIwouldn',bc mumed 10 prjlOfl upon hi. recovery fro.m
tuIJr:n; .. would inA9d remain in CUIlOdy in IfIOIher Iocaion.

'IbdIy'. BtnbcIayt:Ptoducer·wri&et 01lI0II lUnin' 77. Ador How"
Daft' il12. CoIumnia waUam P. Buckle)' il64. While Houle.1pOkaman
...,..-' ..... 47.

.......... rGrTaday: • 'In lhe United S . Ihae i,more space whete
DDlIDIIY II. -- ~ .)'body Th' .-.... _ America ilis." •
Oatrude . .. (1114·1.946).

o al p
that thoy ..vcrc dri\'in~ south through town on U.S. H.1~h"u)· .\llS ....hen I juvenile lind ~h lui lULhnrlLie; u. sirl. &4,. II poned to
~ar IHIIkd up ~~ rde them, and the dnver I.... 'lUI Ilnn~ sh llS at uicm. lI~Smllt charges Iilcd in cennecuon with d m Lie dLpulI: - rc lOr
Four :-hol'\ were reportedly fired w uh one "lnkll1~ thr \ elnclc 11\ whrrh dllllll·,Iil' dl~pUll': an appurenl attempt bura1ary ~nthc 400 I
the three juvcrulcx were ndillg. Ave. J '" uh a SC,'OI'1d au mpted btu l repo d In th bl

Char rl'~ are 1II,:rldll1~ a~alllq ~Ijuvcrulc mall' ,u~J'·CL. Knit-:,Ill: md 'harl:l~s rilcdagainst .- m n, 22,ina C; c or r.
A trailer load of Irrlgatlun PIIX -u-pcctcd III ! 'HI": )'101'11 ....a~ reponed at a lu(ul h4uot s,lor" invelvtn a ch . f rS ~, •

impounded ") pohcc Oil ThuNI;I). I'ulll ..'c "'11I1.:OIIIIIIlI~· III hold 11K' pill\:' 'II . POhl:C issued 2. clLlui n nd Inv ti Bled on mmor cid nl.
unul ihc dnvcr 01 the vchulc \fooIH h wa~ puthng lhal tnulcr rail provide S-everal arrests made
pH If 01 OWI1('r,llIl1.

lncuk-ntx rnvc-ugatcd hy till' Hereford Polll'l' Ikparulll~rll Oil ArrCSI.s Illude by tily orrh:crs since Wedn y m_mlllS were: .
Wl'dnc'lla), llHINIa)1 und ovcrnigtu were: ,\ WI 11'11111,21,un a WL\mmt ror deliyery of . conlloUcd sub'wncc:

A thcft at a 111(almotet: a burglary in prngrc ..s mlslah~l\l)' reponed III man, ~.', I'lr driYing wnlle Ii ense su, ndcd; man, 33, for IlI1 Ih.:
the JOO block of Ave. J when children hVlOg at that restdcncc were seen imo: 1l'lIlion: u mnn,'49, rur public inlOxl lion:. mon, 7, For public
cr'lwling throu ih a window: a di!'>pule at a local motel: I:.rinllllllmio;c.:hkf imu i 'mum: and a man, 2(1,on ell)' w unt! ~ r fillll\': La PIl)' nn·~ n
in the 200 block of Hid.or>·: an Illcg<llly parked trurlcr III the .\00 hll~1o; pubhc IIlIO ication and disorderly condu to
of Ave. J; a tlispUlt' 1......·I\\l·(,·11 lWO women: a cin! t1i,pull' :It II IO~:i.l1 Warm we- at_her·continues
con vcrucncc store:

Two drllercnt 1IK'llil'lIls 01 Ihefl involving thl' ~IlIll' juvenile mull.' ThlHght will N fair with 0 low ncar 40, West wlnd.'i will "10-1
'LJ'lx't'L' reported at a IIK'aJ convenience 'lOft': _a thml th~.'f1 rc pl.lrlt·t! (II IIIph
unotbcr convenience 'Iorl': the Illdt 01 a ('hmulla, tree lind tbc S~lurdu)' will he air.and warm wilh hiSh ncar 70, Northwc:'t wind"
altl'lIlpll'd thdl of a p;l ~ ot drink nllx were ul-n r~'I'i(lrtcd in other will be 10.20 mph and gusl.)'. , ..
vonvcn.cncc 'I'H~' incid -ni-: SIl.tll!.I)'. will be f~ir lind mn quh.c so wurm wlLh u low lind 'i

" juvcni lc ., ~'llIak' R'llI, Illl'd thai silt' I' ho..·in~sex ually hurus~'d b)' II IIInrnlll~01 3S and 11h1t/h Sundu)'l.tficmoon of 6~, _ _....
group of ju \ c ru k males at. W~~'l 'c IItra I Sdlool WiUl tJll· I.::N· referred lU 'his mornin IS low til KPAN ww 9 after 11high 1l1ursduy of 62.~2-~ ~~~~~~~~

r..

A tronaut
I d ploy py

at.-'-It
SPA • CENTBR, HouslOn (AP) •

Dl . . t - - -·_ .. u·· ,their l"hlSovery - _.. ""I!!!!_to1! - III

n a un y landln- for a cere.!
miUwry sp.Bee.·.ShUlilc ml " n thaL
,urec ald Included dcplo)'m nlof

py. t lillO,
Silence hwt surrounded mo Iof the

cl Ifled niaht, but NASA did
Interrupt tho qulel brlcn)' on Thon .•
giving Dny 10lIMOW1CC!hut the shUltle
w 'haduled CO land Dt 7:02 p,m.
PST Sunday at Edw rds Air Force
B se, ullf,

"The crew Is dolns well and Lhc
orbiter contin to pcrlarin sau.sr. '10·
nly:' MilLion Conllol conllncnw.cor
Billie Deason said In the brief sunus
repon 1l1ursday CYCninl,

A"ordJng to sourcOI close LO III
projcc:&, II 2 ( ·100, 5300 million pI1yloud
wa.. rc:!lctlscdtrom the _huulc's corgo
buy cwly Thursday momlnG LlOOull()
h W'I InlO &heniltn.

Il ww • IIlCllite ,:uf'ublc or
monUmlnl Soviet mll_ lc: I 1 and
C4\1csdr pplna on mlliuuy and
diplomati communication In the
Sovlel U nton and other counlric, - id
lhe sourcc_. who poke on condluon

. of anonymlly.
The tclllle w lO be mlncuYorcd

Inlo /I sWllonary orbit 22,~()()mile
Llbovc the equllOr, on " line oflglu
10 the Soviet Union, China. Ihe MlddJ .

st, Arric and altor Bural .
Tho utCC were unable In provide

Inrorm -lion on how the lallile w
opel' ling. A Ilmllar .-tcIlILC WI
launched by lihuUJe crew In 1985,

They were expected 10 .lend
cICpcrimcn&& for Lhe "Swr W. 18"
ml ,110 deC,m Iystem ond other
mUll.IIr)'proJccu.

111e DcfonlC .DcparUncnl h Jd ,
the newl blackout is neee Mar)' to try
LOkeep the Sovloll from nndlnl out
about what Lhe tIONiUts Me doln - ,

Discovery Lscomm nded by Air
Force Col. Prederick D. Or :10.1')', HI
four·penon crew: Air Force Col. John
Blaha. the pilot, and &hethree mi I n
IX'CIaIL&I, Nay)' Cape. Manlcy ancr

Jr.,F, SlOr)' Muarave and K. Lhl')'n
1bom&on.

Tho :RiPl, Ihe nfilh ,dcdlcdtcd 10Ihc
military, 'bepn Wednelday n.llhl wUh
D POClKular nlhulmc un rr lhal
br IhlCned Ihc y over lhe cenU'a1

A d-t .-t- - - t - .-. Florida rouL Tho launch time w·U __1_ cr. ICIZ.. y .m diclIlCd by &he .rel 'MlO and 1~
ml Ion.for the Office of Child Support

Enforcement in W hinaton, d Ihc r----------....
tale will be noLified lh t (ederal Aid I . I

For Dependent hildrcn payman .. to "o.,lt., Not••
the -tate will be reduced 811 penally •
unlc thet:.. _.·Iems arc cotrCCltd. The

'ATII-;.NT-IN HO-PiTAL
Office of hUd Support EnfOlml'lCftI lIa 100 Ilakney •.. Con.ucla
i II pan oIlhc Department of HQllh C • ........ - ._.- 110-t --
and Human Service , I'V_~

The uorney -encral'. oMcc wUl DiIZ, Rupen Dowell,
have 60 da)'. 10 ubm't. plan for Oalloway. Mark Ai!IIicJnY
making improvements, Ihc -Nt. Jr., Pen 0."., A .... O. •

LiJnow said lhat allhouah the ... Ie 011 "Idcer' LoW. HII., a.1a
, ..... 'b'I',· -( --11.1.. - '"or Roy .Helley.
lacet 11ft.}pot I I I 'I o· .,.....-_~. II :Mn D ·HernInde- 1 ·-·Lu
fai.lin_ to mcctfc4c.' .~I undardl. he ..JI.:..... .II., WU.IiIm... E.. Z.M.IIIe1:.·.· ::r..I8kI he. - conndcnt "Te will nevcrlQCIJUJUIIW' - -- .•. - • . ~_ . I' ••.•

PI'I one penny n audit Ana" beG.. "Ira,~.,1. Rice. ]0Ie· I . ... •

onmpm.vemcnll hnple~ -IUd. IU .' . dial. W. _~IIIIII, Ruth
A compari of die -~--_--- Worn Ie and 1.1e AIII--

between 1987 and 1989, ~ . .
show child tuppOItcollcclian . TN. " .... PHD ... AN
increued from. 572 mUIlon 10 S.33
mUllon; more &han 6;000 •wml
h vc been .. bUshed. coms-e4
w.11h 64 ; and n collec1

, fI sm.' mUUon '" .·il,6

\

Contest winners at Aikman
Poster contest w inners al Aikman Primary School in Hereford include (back row, from I.e(l)
Anum Lucio, Roy Lopez. Kin Wimberly and Gisela Cervantez; «(nmI. (n. 1111efl) BrilUl MlICln.'4key,
Laura Jesko and Jo Ann Dominguez. NOI. pictured an: Evu onznles and Johnny Sirn,-.

Cristiani rejects cease-fire,
rebe 5 respond wi h ombs

SAN SAI.VAIX}R, EI Salvador
(AI» - Prc!.idcllt Alfredo Cristian:
~Iidthe a ..saul: hy leftist rebels wa, a
failure and h rejected their condition,
lor peace. II., comments were
punctuated hy rcbc! bombs Ihill
exploded ncar hl~ news conference.

The scncs of bombs exploded ahuut
five. hlcK·k.Sfrom", here 'ristiani WIt...
speak Ing 1.0 reporters Thursday
even ing C'mtHlIlI jumped, hUI kepi
wlking. lclli.lg everyone "not 10
worry." No injuncs were reported.

Cnsuaru termed "nonsense" the
tucrnllav' rail for political ncgoua-

lions lcadmg to a cease-fire. The
rightisl government is demanding a
truce fiN, then talks,

"Without a cease-fire UlC guerrilla. ...
Will usc the peace process for
propaganda." said Crisuani.

Rebel leaders traveled to Caracas,
Venezuela. on Thursday to meet with
President Carlos Andres Perez. But
Salvadoran government offICials didn't
plan 10 aucnd the meeting. da'ihing any
hopes of talks.

Perez, however. said he Willi in
touch with Cristiani's govcmmcnt.

"I will say the same thingl to thc
rcprcscnLaLi ves of the Fanlbundo Mani
Nalionul Liberation Fmnt thai f said
to the minislers of the Crisliani
governmcat: Wc need to look for
sincere solutions." Perez saki.

Meanwhile. Iraf1ic moved rKW'I'I1ally
in San Salvador for the Iirst umc since
Nov. I I, when Ihc orrcn.'iivc thalkilloo
more than 1,000 people was launched
in the capital and several provinces.
Many of the capital's I million
resideD !I tried to srock up on rood,
and other ncccs!lilics,

"Wc'vebcen cooking with wood,"
said lIu k. driver I=iool HCITera,
standing in line for a founh day a
natural gas di lIibulorship wllh 50
other people.

"Since I don', have an)"ueI Cor Ihc
uuclc I'm tpending my day. in line."

At the Soyapan. 0 cemetay tall of
l.he cily.gravcdiggm buried nyC
bodies lhal had beenle(' at Ihc
cemetery I and said lheyexpected
mor:c work,

Much of the city w blacked aue.
ariel' datkneu, and an ekclric
company . n _ dlmc
durin, the batdcl Ie', I 70 percent
power OUIl,e,

C . ni IIJd die Parlbundo MIIIi
Naimll LIUI .... UIIl.Prmt hid UItd the

offensive of the rebels' W·yelrr·nld
war againsl l.S.·blld;cd governments.

The guerrilla group has said il
launched its offensive to prove lhal it
cannot be dcf~lcd and that the cuunuy
cannot have peace withoul accepun
the rebels us a poljtil'al factor.

The gucrrillas tried 10 steal
Crisuarn 's show by seuing nlf all~st
five small bombs in a rJvinc abeut flve
hlc.lCks away. His news coefercnce wa.~
inlCmlptcd shortly aflCr he claimed lhc
army controlled the city, but he said
"anybody with a .'Illluligruup of
people" could "launch terrorism."

ristiani was surprised, bUI
maintained his compo: ure, TIle news
conference was interrupted for 1
rninute and 34 seconds, hut then
resumed even as h'licoplcrs roared
overhead. dropping bnlnb and
roc.kct.ing the slopes of :.I, volcano

wh 're rdloCls wcrcllcHcvcd to be
"h',Jing. .

:.ltplusinnll continued 10 be heard
just nnnll of Lh city iRlo the l"lC
evening.

The n WI! conference wa.~held in
an open-an pavillion al miliLW')'
hClldqwutcrs, will 'h luLl! been auacked
mm:crnufol til s during.1hc war I1uu has
!,;USI an c~limcucd 71.(}(X) IiVCII.,

There WIIS Hltle ngh,l"a elsewhere
UII the country experienced II ","ond
day of relative culm.

"They tried it and lost," Id
ristiani of the rebel offensi ve, He -- id

the guerrilla group must' 'come to lis
senses and "top ill BUrO .. ion aaaln ,
the people. Then we con it down 10
look ile the few IhingH we can do lO
faciliulIC their incorporation inLOLhc
demoerauc procell/I."

AUSTlN (AP) . AllOfIIl'y General
Jim Mauo'l. says II fcdcrulllllliit critical
of the stale' child supporl rrugram ill
outdated because of receru irnpmvc-
mcnlJi nUl renocled in the reron,

TIle audie. whk:h SOyH 111• l'ullocLion
program is inadequate in ~ey arco!!',
could lead 10 :: IOMsin federal fund •.

The federal audil Hays the SLale
J.rogram failed to Clu.. hlillh the
palernity of men who owed child
BUppof't ~Iymcnl.!, failed in ~11"lOSthalf
lhe cases 10 find delinquent parenll,
and lonk stepl only two·third or me
time co have delinquenl Jlaymenl.l
deducted rrompaycheckl "" rcquifed
byfcderal law.

MOllO'" 'I orrlCc i ued a 18lCmcni
ying ihe program hal m

lisnirlConl improvements .ince, nKat
1987 ,the period covered by &he audjl.

"I am conl1dem Ihat an audit 0( &he
prClCnt rroanun would Ihow IOIaI
compliance." Hmnon Lisnow, lhe
ol.lOl'ney genetll'. executive. i .l.

kt -



Chu-

Th A.v nu BDplJSlhun:h will
Im.ld " I'Cvlval m Una Noy, 26· 0,
III "vun Clisl iBoyce : ·,VW\ " I,
11nl I.!' ~1i~"-lln from L'ubhof.:k"BvII\,
ha' hecm In :full·um I' CVW1ICU m
sin 'oICJ(,S ~nd hw: prcac:hcd, "'
In 01' Ihan I!S()O reylval',
confercn ~ W\d t:N through·
nUl U_nUcd Suuc. He II ..
grDduuc of Ii!lrd In-5 Immon_
Unlven!!)' . nd. outbwc .lern
II ,ptlln ·Thc==gl II. mlnary In
1'(11'&Wurth. ~-c~urlng _World WfJI II
uud 'he ,Korean WIJI" he w I
lIly,n ' unriecr.

A.c .ll,,' willi ill". '-1"41cc wUl
t KU M, mllliccvanaclla&.Con
Jm:k; en from the Dull on WOfth
tI'_.

Th church' 'I. a&cd IU ION.
2.5 M II Avenue. On Sunday, Pte"'
will be IWO - rv co • II I,m. Mel 7
p.m, Mond-y lhrou,h ThurMily
, I'\'i(!o_ win bcain -& 7: I" p,m, A
nur,KCf)' wUl bO ~,pro\'i&d ror III
, n" • For rUII&hcr' In'fOrmatlon
onlleE lite church omccllY4·,

1564. Tho 'public I aMour d ID
,tend.

Benefit
dance
tlon:ight

Rev. Frank Tlylor IIId The L'lah"
:H:ou-- S!nlen winbD :.lnain,lnd IIII!I __ -------- ..
prcac~Jn ' ,.,dIe, reylval IChcdulcd
Noy~26- 13. .

Sunday Il001 will be 1& 9:45 I.m.
wJlII~JCCI .Mln •• 10:.5 '.m.
anu evenl .... 1OI'Vk: • 6. Mondaydvou." • .-........- evenln - . - - l.o ._ __'" ... UIWI)' ._1 ICI'Y ...
will tieI'n II7:30. Anyone ncecunl
I ride 100 Ihe rvk: call 364·5390,

"

NAZA.R N H-R -H
. • Tho N. - .A. 2nd, I'd, --d 4th
lradca wHl pmcn& "Oad With A
CIIPIIII 0" mu I nl. ,on, IWrd y,
Dcc.2 •• 7·p..m. Ind SumJu), mom-
lilli''II.m. _. .

Hereford Nazarene ' hurch will
be h.oIdlll &he Invilluonol quiz-orr
rot children on De ,9, rr- m 10 I.m.
to noon. Lunch wUl d
DIlcrwudt

Chndre~t Lay hii-_ win meel
in the NCA Ubnry ,5 p.m., Nov.
26< .

1bcnholr will not be m -Llnl
,hi' .Sunda,), but.procele- will re-um.
Dec. 3..

N'AZARINI CHURCH
Tho, N..C.A .. 2nd, 3R1, and 41.h

Indu. 'w'.HI proIC. nl, '"Ood With A
Capilli 0" Imualcalon _Slturday,
Doc.2t It 7 p.m. Ind SundI.y mom·
Ln.'91.m.

-Hereford Nazarene ChUKh win
be baldna &he Invilidanli qulz-orr
for children on Dec. 9. rrom 10 A.m.
IG noon. 'unch 'will be -rved
.f&crward .

Children', La)' P Ion will m :,
in &hOi :NCA Library, •• 5 p.'m," Nov.
26.,

~~-- Cholt win 'noI·bo m==Lln'
dlillllJdly bucptOCtk: -will rc ume
Doc. 3.

COUNTRY ROAD
CHURCH or OOD

D,r. MU,ton
.Adam

Optometri _t
··33' MUc __, .

Pilon 364-22"
omce Hour~1

,Monday .Prlday
H::.~O·12:00 .1.:00·'5:,'.00

-
'"

n,h, P,ants .

I 8.7 'I HOUR ONLY.
. .

Knowwhen to boU water

keds· Canvas Oxfords

1387• HOURI ONLY
.... :u.tt. ked\.' '- ,.uP' .", h,ve, cotton

, ,.nwl' ,upper ,In II.' 'ml hl"1IP 'Wlthlble. In, Whll",
, 111._-.,'" bI. ,I! !If ttel. wnmen', • I" 'I·1Q.

-'ONLY

II onty'hurl_ . I

wh(myou ,

LAUGHI:
PUNCH

LINE

• InflltJonarv 'U - r I
co ta,

• Over= ndlng l hour
01 need.

• Pl::lng burdn .011

your 'IIml\y.
CA.LiL US ...

V,our p, . N'· -d
..SpeCI lilts

~
'uri.r.' Dlr.oto...0' Her.ford

384·8533
105 GREENWOOD'

NOY.24"'I.
1:11PM

H.... ford C.DI.vlllon
12111.3'" .... '2

'TI. the se. on to send
Tn.gift-giving s. on Is ht .

Ught up rh, "oliO y. with 'res flowers
lfor 'h.hom.' ,0' fot :som,.on,pecla/.-.. .,.,-'.,

"



"Everybodyllud' :still.:playing is Big 's:pri~'5 offense has been. built
pla.yinggood defense. "he said, "and around alJ~purposeback Neal
HerefonJ' nodifferenL They'repreuy Mayfaeld. who has rushed Cor more
big and phy. icaI on that side of the than 800 'y8RIs and caught 30 passes
ba)I,butwefeelwecanmalChupwith for anolher SSO. Mayfield leads the
them prelly well and move on Lbem." Steers in scOOng with 181oochdowns.

Linebacker Oscar Garcia and Big Spring Quarterback: Rance
defensive Lackles Aaron Savage and Thompson. SOIlof' the Steers' heal
Brian Wagnel head Ihedefense. wbich coach, has racked up 1131 passing
has allowed only 20511 yards and 21. y.aros by 'oompleling 71 of . 143
t6uchdowns,on the year. Oartia lcalls a~templS;
the team with 95;laCk.les,and 'hasthrec Herd head.'CIOIK:h.DonCL8DpIOOsaid
intctceptions and Ihrcc 'fumble :Lhe ~swi1l bealmos&,mirrorimages
rocovenes 10~Ieadin both categories. when they lake the field Saturday.
Wagner has "'COrded 81 SlOpS. "They're a lot like we are,"
including a team-high 17 for losses, Cumpton saId oCthe Steer'S. "They do
dcspilC moving fn:m middle linebacker a JOl of the same Ihings we do, both,'
halfway through the season. Savage offensively and defensively.
h 71 Lacklesand has been credited "They're primarily anl·.fonnation
with hurrying J 8 passes ..DcfenSve end team offenSively. They run a lot of
Bun Noland has also helped give the counters and 'lrapsaod stull and they
Held an efIeeti.ve pass rush with seven run. a litLie optionevcry now and then.
sacks and 15'hurried passes. ' They runlhat w,ingbaclcc6unlerwilh

The: Herd scc"ondary has held May.liclda lot They through die'ban
opponents to. 968 passing yards and pretty efficiently, 100.The)' Ihrow a lO[
pi ked off five passes. of play~actionpasscs. '

Offense continues. record pace .
BY SPEEDY NIEMAN playoff game to surpa Wayne With 1,750.. _ . fourth place on the all-time receiver

Hereford High School, ha High's 14-game ~ola.1C?f I,4J6. .. . Quartcrbac~ Jason Wallersche!d record HSL "Backu has IOiaJled 66S
becomeil footb a 11 powerhouse in The career individual ru hing IS currently In sccon~ :pl~ce In yards, 10 touchdowns and 37
this decade. reaching the playoffs in mark is held by Paul. BeU(77-78) ~~~nlagc of ,eomplcuons m Ithe ,calChes :Lhis. .ycar, BObby Bak-
5 of die W years. The teams' have whototalled 2,1.88 yards, Bell had Hcrd record book. Jason SCOUcr('.86) leads 'this UsC. w.ilh tH
complilcd a 50- W-I won-loss-tied a game average. o~ 109.4, where cani~ a.599 mark in ~j~g catches for :8.14yards and ]I scores.
record in the 80·s. Bromlow, a JUnior, currently accuracy last year, and Waltersclield Liled below are individual

For the record, HHS grid teams averages 170.9 per game. Can lcr i now al .584. WaJlCrschcid ranks school records in football. '11ICSe
have been in the playofT 21 times is second in career rushing with seventh on passing yardage. have been compiled by Tile Brand
and have a record of 24 wins, 16 2,016, and James Harris is third Ru scU Backus has moved up 10 since 1950
losses and 5 tics. The )981 team
advanced the farthest, losing a close
10-7 contest to Richardson Lake
Highlands in the Slate semifinal a t
Lubbock.. '

Records arc made 10 be broken
and thi year's team proves the
point The 'team posted a new
ofTen ive record by amassing 3,651
total yards in 10 gamcs--416 more
yards than the record set by the
1988 squad.

Running back Mall Bromlow
became the chool's all-lime
ru hing leader by gaining 1,367
yards rn just eight games lhi'
season. He broke die regular-
season record set by Mack Cansler
back in )961 of 1,284 yards. He
needs just 49 yards in the next

e
:8)' •AM W. WA.LLER

.S;ports "AUlior
It will be ·Ibc Baule of the Caule

Saturday when Ihe Hereford White·
faces lake 00 me Big Spring Steers at
7:30 p.m. in a ~s 4A area playoff
game at Lubbock's Lowrey Field.

Hereford, 8·2 on the year. comes
into the contest as the Disliicl I-4A
runnerup whi.IeBig Spring, also 8·2,
is the cho:unpion in 44A.

Both teams finished the regular
season Ia...t week in impressive slyle.
'The Herd overcame a sluggi h Iirst
quarter to beat Dumas. 36-15. and the
Steers jumped allover Fort Stockton,
49-6.

And bOlh teams have been pulling
up some big numbers as each has
gained more than 3,600 yards of
offense during the season.

Hereford has been led by lailback
Matt limml.ow, who has rushed for a
school-record 1367 yards and 12
touchdowns. Bromlow has also caught
rive passes Ior 92 yards and a score.

INOIVlDUAl AUSNNG RECORDS
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o •egl I on-econd -ea
",erd ,quarte:1'ba k. J n Walter·

scheid h ,com,plelCd59 or 1m passes
for '931 y.ard.sand nine IDs to become
Hereford'· second rno accurale

'"They'lle :reaI.baIanced. YOU have :scasonand. warted some Ibinp ow;. .
10 defense Ibe ~Ie raeld. 1bcy',1Ie and now lhey're doiDS 'the Lhings Ihcy
going 10 run it and 'lhey"re soina 10 dowell. BaCt &bat em),. everybody
Ihrow it ,and ~)"re r>ing IOJOWCI'. . w.saiUexperimeDtin.,wilhwhll~
and they re gOlDglO dnase. IOUve' "-,1,., hoi fi-wetCgOUlIIO do... •
got to de.cnse w . e 1C1d. One 0Ihc.T (actor: in the game will

"They're basically a4~3 defensive be t'nftiJng wilh lhc 'I'1t._ ..... ivi..u.
IeaIIl wiIh vHIions olflha. They mixholMi; blat. Thmn~kkd:~
up lheir passing .and. runninS. ~was a necessary ~iI facedwben
offense and they miX up die... making Ibe pi_rOO's while CUmpton
seconcIIK)' ~e ,and stuff on ' isaid his team SbouIdbe men llelucd
defense like we do_'·' . as a .lIesUlL ,

Cumplonadded lhauhe INIrts will ". don '1like ilbCcause.iiinterrupts
~n"lCb upweUin ~~. .. _ our~t"ThorDPsoD~, "butil"S

We re bocb pretty sunilar as (ar as somedung you have to live Ihrough.
size •.1don', think size ~eilberway -It's no dilTerent for us than it is for
is going 10make much ofa diffcrence Hereford, we both have to put up with

in the·game.· -u, BUll will say that wc'reglad to still
The 'Ie8IDS have played one be here this late in lheseason. There's

oom~ ~am~Esaacado, and both a lot of teamS that an:n', working out
lost - B.g Spring m the second weeklhis week: and we are."
,oflheSeason.~14,and~erermt'the "1~1·lllhinkil"5 •.·pOblematlll."
next wcet..22-14.. Neither coach Oumpconsaid. "In facE,.~kind 6f,eI'!joy
Lhought there were an:y seems 10 be it because thegu,ys don't have 10 10
learned from falmsoflhe twoconteslS. toschooland theycanuyhome,with

"1bat wu so long ago that I don't their families for a day. I don't think
hint you (31 make a v8lid comparison it will be a factor at III." '
6Ccur ams based 00 IhaI. ..Thompson Cuma>lOn said the Herd will go into
said .. "E.stacado beat ~_ of_us·by the game relatively (~of i~j~ ..
about Ihe same nounland m Ihe same "We don't have any new IRjUI'IeS.
way. Both teams are playing beuer so we're adding 00 instead of losing
now and have improved a lot since players .for a cJi8nge," he said,
p,laying EstaCada." Cumpton. said defensive end Sieve

Cumpton echoed his c.ounlcfPant s TUcker. who suff~ • broken leg and
sentiments,saying, "You can 't judge ,dislocatedl ankle .againSl Estarado. has
because that was back their second recei.ved clearance fiom dOd:ors II'ld
game. . '. w1Uplay whileolTensive guard Benny

"They're just like us." Cumpton Gonzales, whowashtldout_wcck
added, "thcy've come lhrough the with a sore slloulder, will1llSo return.

passel ever.
Russell Backus has hauled in 37

receptions for 66S yaros and J0 SCCfeS
to lead I.hc receiving corp. .

Big Spring h d coach David.
Thompson said the Steers wiUtry to
slow the Uerd down. .

"You're nOl going to SLOp a team
.Iike Hereford, to Thompson said.
~Brom ow is a great back and they
have a great line blocking for him. And
their quancrback has played velYwell
and tho)' can lhrow the ball adequately.
So whal we're going lO try to do j
slow them down. We're going'to have
LO play very good defense again \
Hereford bcca'UscLhey are so
overpowering on offense."

Thompson added thatthe Held's
defense will also pose a challenge-for
his team.

We are pleased to
ann-ounce the appointment of

Robbie C:hristie
as

Account Executive, Futures
A. member of the

Sears Financial Network .

Broadway Place
1801 Broadway
Lubbock, Tx. 79401.
800·692·4282

C IlIA? ~n w,u ...."noN_ 1M.

Dance to the sound of

.Friday
8:00 pm- ml.dnlght

. Saturday. $'500 c...r9:00pm. ~.1.:00 ame .. ,..

I~~~~~!t.f
,Saturday. 1 p.m.-1 a.m
8~.Nooll.Mldn1lht

3 .D8,y or .Ann.ual Memberships AvailabJ
Tuesday.Nights.PoOIToumament

Thunday Nights-Ladle. NI.ht
,. II'IdIIy Happy lIour-G 'p.m.-'7p.n1. 1M....

(HeI!In<tOi'-n )

I I

.'

~f(rd Whitefaccoffensi.vc rack1eAnthonyTajerina (/1) lowers the boom on a Dumas defender
- - - I -

during 1"8· tweek's 36-15 win. over dleDemonS,in ther:cg,dlar--season, fi{lale. Tijerina. will be
one of 45:Herd niors who win lrylo 'extend d1eir ',highschool foot~all careen at :Ieastone
more week when Hereford faces the Bil Sprins ,steers in a Class 4A area playo.ff same at
7:30 p.m. Saturday at Lown:yField in.Lubboc;k. \ GOOD COOKING

RUNS IN OUR FAMILYes-
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• "I 'have no respect for the- Y

Philadelphia playodlhc game. ••
JobnSdn -·d. uAn(El&les) . - I

coach told es ' nigtaand it was
Johnson. 'wIID ShookR.yan.·s :1wKI vcriflCd by two.ptayas '1OOIy •

... jcbdwilb him before the gam '" was I S~ bounty 'D!'Zendej8S and
"".1 didn"l IhiDt. • head roo... n, hid. c:haPaeIn mood If'Ia: Ihe~" ssm '0l'Il Aikman ..1':10. file a proIeSl

~ would SlOOp this loW," lolmon r.... TlwntspYing Day shutout loss. to the league ,offICe. .
- - ~

Irish, ICan~s 0 attle

said. '
PhiIIdclpbia iDcn:Bd its ft.ICtX'd 10

8-4 while n.u. druppcd to 1-t 1.

"Iwould vc said somedling to
Buddy but he wouldn't und ·00 Ihc
neld long enough. He puI his faI rear
end inlDlhe dressing room.~·

Zendejas" ,...., cut ~ Ryan.lWO
wceb _0, hiI: in lhe head' by
.linCbaCker Jessie S'mBll ,after. lh
second half kietoff.

•1(£01 • can on Friday rl'Olll a.
friend who said, 'They In coming
an.)'OO: .. Zendejas said. ••'natju .

. tells you what Buddy Ryan is. I saw
Small cominS and all I could do w
duct because be wasgomg for m
I•. He just auncSll'aighl8l me."

'·1 told Zendejas it was no big deal
and. I . jusI doing my job., •• ,small
said. uC9KhRpn is • good honest
ooachandhe ckJcsn·t~y ,anybody ~ r
(hat"
, Aikman was nonplllssed and said.
"I think. as a quane.tiack lhete's
always a bounlyhanging over your
he.nhave no idea if it's DUe. Ididn',
feci any of the bilS were unusual ."

. RandaliCumingtgnhitCrisOlner· Charliets1 !

wllh two aouchdown passes and. the .... I

Ea~1es :fOtCed five· uimoyetS in the 'I Tire & Serv.ice Center..------------~c------------~A.G. THOMPSO:NA.STRA~T
'COMPANY

. MI'V.fltSchroeter. Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

DaI
197:'.

CUMi- ignored the 'bourn
furor and QJbdj ,IIJOU( C .

"Iha\ loIofconrldence in eri
'lMlClwscihc I __ ,peat leaping abml ."
CUMi"gham --=-·d. "They can II')' _
~ him but i_mighty hard 10 do."

DaUas~' N/OWII'1III

also dismissed lhebounty tilt. \
•'He jus plays physical. fi and

lhal' what happened oot mere,·'
wton said of Ryan.
Earlier this .season, lbe hi Q

DeM'Sqd PIlocollt Cardinal .d8imcd
Ryan pIid bounties. .

, 111baI"s nDI ",hal you.'W8I'It, to have
in rootball no malllEr what. 'Ie cl you
are playing at;'" Johnson said.

Dallas pIa.)'S die .Eagles again in two
weeks '81 Philadelphia.

"Our day will come." Johnson
said.

opinion be's lhe best pJa,yeI'in ooUege.
football right now because or me.
lhinp hc's-~ over ~ Iasl couple
of _l'1li He-'.- .- ...... ·..... v-· ........AI·.,_Y"1Ii ~I, I I •• _r-..,~'" 'Ir~'

'leader and 'he"s exll'Gmely lOUgh."
Erickson knows d~ impon.anc:c ,of

quanerblcks in big games, because
that"s the position he played in 1be
Evereu-Cascade showdo.wns.

"My dad beaI. me the rust year'"
the quarterback said. '.'And then I got
him the nexllwo, suic~y because of
great lalent at quarterback. at Evemtt
High School. ..

. . . , ~, ~
.,. • /oli .. ~

- -

,"."',' HlJN~r:ER
101..1 1 \\ lit t'l \l1gnrnl'l1t

Quality Tir.Ouality Service
,rractOf'OO Farm 'True Or; Road P s
On Road Sl1oci\S-GompUl r SpJBa'Jrong

, 'GrellSe Jobs FrOl\1 End A '9M\C 'ng
Pat ,O~Change ,Bra Hepar

501 We tit, 364·503:1

.'

"~urAUTHQRaED ~.~~~~~~~~~~~~=
Whir'lpOoll,Kitch~nial,d '& R~per

Repai'r Service c~nter.,
, Set'vice on All,Brands of,Appllances

.~ SpeCializing in Whirlpool • ~

.Cowboy Appliance Service
, TRAVIS SHIELDS ,

0'31 VealS E.periInCI
phOne ,t806,*"1171 HERE~ORO'.lE.KAS 79045

Mobile· PtIOnJ' m·1017

Professional Business &
Service Directory'

,Save ,this p'sge as 8' ,ha,ndy reterence!

fRRIGA,f'ON - DO~E TIf",
... IOU TRIAL

WElLS PUMP.•:.

lQk Spot PrlqUQ\l Co.
. COMMERCIAL PR~NTI G

(806) 364,0432

DUANE STUBBLEF'ELD

340 N, 25 Mile AI/~~
Hereford. Texas 790

.COMPUTe~s MADE EASY-

B,'O T PUMP CO'I'" I.,e.
KE,N GLENN

GNeRAt 1M MER
FDSTER ElECTRDt.i~CS '.a ,MIKE FOsTER '

tKl4m'..,..· ALl.

p 0 'BOx 827
EAST EW YORK AVENu
HER~FORO T US 104 o ICE f 06, J6.4 035J

MOBil !8(6) J~7 13
HOME 18 I J 4·4 f~2

ComeSf. Wa'll!r
Svstems SubmersIble Irr,g,tlon

Pumps

WlX FII.TERS D & R
Auto Parts

LlCENIIO • INaUAID
ue • T"'CLBOO2e11
L,r( • TACL8OO2tOI

RICES WELL SERVICE, I.e.
600 N 25 Mile Ave . P 0 Bo.or:2007

H 'e ord Tell 5 79045
364·5090'

Home Owned and ope'~ated
. Good Friendly Sepl.lC,e

364-56912IDENNIS HICKS
364,'5701 Home IPhon '212 'N. 2S 'Mile Ave.us LAWTON. HIIII.,ORD. 1iIXAl,...

10 •• 1' MURRAY"',Pn,~7"
289·56,17 Mobile
289·5626 Mobile

,10' MURIAY
IiW .PI'I .. ·s)!?

-_ .....
(808) 364-8456
'(808)' 351'-9072 .I-I'"''

iHOMER
SCALE

SERVICE
• Fu.' I Farm Supp' $

• GasoUn & Dies I

- - 111- •• YOl~ St,.t
"'1141 .

-_ ......... ~. e.o
IWI

H.r.tor,d. Tex••. _201 fAST 1ST
"""lfORO trw 71015

....
200 Six, •• nth

BFCIIICAL SPECIIUST...-....... General Music Classes
2 th1'Ough8

. Singing and movement
__ "'r&I"'IIo.1' . 'Ort, and ,K.ocf.'V

, . ftuppet. and Fun
.... "" . D"'m.,' . -",!ophonea

~ KMnN)' Coty
Director, Carnival of MusIC SenoOI

'38 llveoaJc HerefOrd, Texas
364·01.5

364

, .'~ R .. _L
DIRE TORS

OF H .R[IFOR'D
,;"tt , ~'D' '



The Hereford Whirefac will be
a rour-point r.voriae when they meet
IbeBig Spring Steers al 7:30p.m.
Saturdily at Lubbock' Low.rey Pield
in an area playpff game. according'to
the Harris .Rating System.
. Both ICamS enler lbe con1£Sl with

8-2rccords with Big Spring being the
Dislricl44A cban'Qlion wbile Ihe .Herd
is the runnerupfrom DisUict 1-4A..

BOlh teams abo fD1i1lled tbe regular
season wilh biJ wins last week as the
Herd downed Dumas. 36-15. and the
SteelS routed Fort SlOCklOn, 49-6.

1n lhc other half of the Region 1-
4A bra keto District 1-4A whiner
Esracado will travel. to Monahans to
lake on lhc Lobos. who finished behind
Big Spring in4-4A wilhan 8-2 record.
The 9-1 Maradors are picked by three
points.

In other Class 4A area playoff
games in Region I. Fon Worth Brower
visits Stephenville on Friday night
while Brownwood. and Wi.thil8 YaHs
Hirschi meet Saturday afternoon in
Bedford.

Brewer (10-1, 64A winner) at
Stephenville (9-2,7-4A runner up):

The winner of this contest will
move on to facc the Hererord~Big
Spring winner in the regional game.
Stephenville comes inlO the game off

ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP) -
Comebacks by lnJ'urcd and academic·
ally ineligible players and the debut of
highly touted prospects highlight

, Loday'.s opening of the 12th Great.
Alaska ShoolouL

Nearly every team is counting on
the relllm of 8. key player or the arrival
of a new one: to bolster their chances
in a field lacking a ranked team for the
flrSllime.

I

d y lou o
- swprisin 32-6 rout ofBclton in I.he O.t64A winner) by 10over Wilmer-
YellowjackC_ rll'St.pl_yO«~ Hutthin_ (7-3,144A winntl).

. in .37yean. BeIIOOw~ the No. "team REOJON m··Jasper ('-I. I1-4A
in 4A abe time. winner) by 7 over Port Neche -

The Brewer Bears pounded IusDn OroY (10-1. 2O-4A nmnerup);
NOI1hwcst,.42..o, in LISbi-distria.game. Collegc Stalion A&M Consolidated
_ Stephenville iraled aI2:point. (10-0. 21-4Awlnner) 'by 6 over
favorite in the conleSt, which will be ROo nberg Lamar Consolidaled (8-
played on the ¥ellowjackets' home 2. 23-4Arunnerup); Houston.King(7-
field.3~l, 194A runnerup), by 6 ,over

Bro"'nwood (10·1, ?--IA-winDer) Dayton (8·2. l7-4ArunnetUp);
vs. Hirsc:bi (8-3. 5·4A wiDner): Tomball (9..1. 2t-4A runnerup) by 4
.. Both teams. played IOUgb. non,- over EI CampO (9·1. 23-4A winner);

dislrict SChedu~cs i~tbc lirst mont~REGION IV~-A'UslinJ'ra.vis (8·2,25-
of the season, With Brownwood' 4A winner) by 6 over Schertz C1emens
suffering ilS only loss to Deleon, 33- (7~3, 28-4A runnerup)i Gregory-
1.4,while lIle Hu ies dropped a pair Portland (6-4·1. 304A runnerup) by
of games to Class SA opponenlS.S over MerCedes (7·3, 32-4A

Brownwood beat TayJor in ilS bi- runnerup); New Braunrels (l()..O. 28·
distrkl ga!De and Hirschi dropped 4A winner) by 7 over BaslrOp (25·
Everman. The winner wiUadv&nQelO 4A runnerup); Uvalde (1-3-1 .• 29-4A
face the ESraC8do-Monahans winner. runnerup) by 4 ovelEdcoueh-Elsa (8-

Brownwood is a 17-point pick to 1-1. 32-4A wiMer).
play at least one m.ore game. Harrispkks ,tor area pl.yoft'

Harris picks ror Class 4A. Rimes: Midland Lee by 20 'over EI
playoffs: REGION 1I··Denison (7-Paso Andress; Odessa Pennian by 33
4, 9-4A winner) by 3 over Dallas over EI Paso Jefferson; Denver City
Madison (9-1. 11-4A winner); Tyler by 7'over Childress; Post by 7 over
Chapel Hill (7-4. 16-4A tunnerup) by Canyon; Vernon by 10over BaUinger;.
21 'over Lancastc~ (7-3. 144A West TClla5 High by 26 over Farwell;
runncrup); Mount Pleasant (to-I, 10- Shallowater by 2 over Panhandle;
4A winner) by 1:5over Dallas Hillcrest Sudanby 180v r Sum::ay;Wheeler by
(8-2. I ] -4A n.llmcrup); Henderson (11- 7 ovcr Vega.

orth"ea
Michigan Suue has all nvc starters

back. bUI it is'hoping 6-foot-IO Mike
Peplow ki will help the S~n'
improve on an 18·15 mark last season.

PcpJowksi hun his .knee his senior
year in high school and sal out 'last

.season to recuperate. The Spanans are
counting on hi size to batt.1e budy Big
SO opponents.

Michigan Stale open again t
Auburn. Coming off a 9·19 season.

The Tigers were counting on
newcomers 10 lift.thcm from the cellar
of the Southeastern Conference. but
lost two to academics.

Kansas ,SLale:wants junior,colJege
U'ansfer Jean Derooillc.re to lake some
of the scoring burden off &-1 point
guard Steve Henson. one of the
nation's best free-throw shooters.

Kansas SIalC,19-II.laSl sc.uon and
picked to fin~sh in lhe middle of the

••
ICsCo

BLONDIE by Dean Young andi Stan Drake

I BEETLE BAILEY

®

By Mort Walk.r
I NEED SOME-THIN6

WITHOUT MEAT
- .

TRt ou~
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o Alaska
Big Eigh[. opens against. Florida State.
1bc Scininoles hJCd help rrom Michael!
Polite: if they are 10 match their 22·8
record of a year ago. Polite played
only six. games and. lost 25pciunds
because of a nerve disorder.

Texas A&M won eight of its )ast
10 to finish 16-14, but needs slrong
insidepla.y from' 6~10. newcomers
Chris Finley and David Hanis if
Shelby Metcalf's 27th season at the

ootout
Southwest Conference school is to be
more sueeessfu], '

The Aggics. making a fourth
Shootout appearance, open against
Connecticut, 18-13 last season. The
Huskies hope freshman 'Seoa Bw:rell's
jump shot is as good as his 9O-plus
mph fastball. Bu-rrclllUtned down a,
maJor Icague baseball bonus to pia)'
for Ueonn in the Big East.

Chris Gaines brings back '17points

. a game to Hawaii's auack after sitting
QUI'thclast half of the season because
of academic woes. .

The Rainbows finished 17-13 and
arc considercd.a IeaI1l 00 lhc rise in. the
Western .AlIllelic 'Conf~e. They
'take on host Alaska AnchOtage.

The Scawolves welcome the rewin
of 64 Vern Robateau. a frequent
starter before being redshin.ed for
injuries last season.

Ii

.'
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ICrossword
.5 I

CROSSWORD
b,THOMAS JOSE.HI I .

ACROSS
1Greek

panico
5 Measure
• Fellow

10 FOI group
slngtng

12 Anatomtcall
network

13 Hard
10 reach,

14 MSummer"
in Dijon

11Pe.1
be.,...

" Plethora
17Reck1eut.Ex.uperate
20 BefOre,
21 ~'-IBoy~
22:ShooI'
H~of

comedy
21 Heaventy

light
.()ew)utee
17 '<.0. count
-Clutter
J2.o.nuI)e

IttbuIIry
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1t00000' •

nail
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-loose
2 Greek

letter
"Made
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lJonn Of'

Selleck
7 Wearing _

awllY " SUnder ,.. Tantalize
• Noted 21 COnfine 30 Ritzy

football 22 Celestial 31 Gaseous
coach 23 Bar etemenl

10 tt.g 011.'00033 0rNI·
11 like aame 24 Recttned mental

faucell 21!plIfOnlze ~ttem
t I DeIIItI '. PIenta 3ITOOWine 01 an ,.,.. 37 'Confln:ld
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364·2030
31;3 N., Lee

ClASSlnED .ADS
11105".111d adverusrng rates are bjlsed am :14

""IIt~ 1I .... r(1 fllr first ITlSerhon 112.80 mUIIIJ'lWnl,
""d 10 "ellb fDT second publication and
lllt'frill!"r R,,!<'s belu'ioI'are bawd on consecuttve
"~Ul'''. "" "Up~ chanlo\e, ~trallChl w\lrd ads.
UVlr_" RAn: MIN
1 dil~ per W"!',1 . It, 2.80
'!d"~'IIl'r""rd 24 4.80·
Idil"fJ<'1 ""rrl M 6.80
1 ,b.t~, per ""rd .•4 8.·80

l"l",,,,IIo'" dl~pl..,y rates appl)' 10 all other ads
"I ",I u ~ oIld-w"rd IUles-those With capnons,

I.. hl "f I;'r~.'! I! pe. !>lK'clal paral(.faphllllo\, all
, ",Htdl 1.'H,·f, Hat·c> nT,' S3.9S per columu IlIth;
S'! 15." "" to ','" ild,hUOIl!l1Insertions.

IU1GALS
I\d r;,t.-, I"f 1.'~lIlllul,,'es ar 14cents per word

Ilf'! 1',,",,'1',,,, •. III ... ·IIL' IK'r \I"rd·fnr.oddJll"",,1 111·

ERROR.~
J-:\ I"n l"fflir1 I." nu..dti.~t« if\!'fJ,d ct,tor;r.. HI wurd

"d ....allt~ h·L!~I,1:1~itll"t'S Adv·rt~~ .r~ should l'aU iJl,,,

h'".lilltl t .. dU~ r-r rur:!'l IIl1uu..·dJl1tl.·l) af'tfl'F Uw fUist
1....t-rtIHrl WI' ~IU 11111b· rC':&.porL"tlblf! ff.r rnnn'

I '1.j.U! HIII' tH{ -orr\'('t Jr!M'rHIlIi IlIl'a!'tt> nf t"rrur~ h)

I h. jJubl"h'i '. ,II, ;,<1,11\1<,,,,,1 lIIS!!rtl!oll '\\ III til!
Imltlht ...,!

,-,t: ·LE. ILnuaren .S
'. f£;ccl1,ange

nice children's clothing
sizos 0 to. teens.

10 'to 500/0 OFF

YOCUM UPHOLSTERY
AND DRAPERIES

Open lor bulsnessonce
again ..

20% discount on 811ma,lerlals
603 SOlllh 25 Mile Avenue

Monday-Saturday
S()'fi.

PUBLIC NOTiCe
B,n', Applilnc. 'buy. a.nd ... 111uNd
.umUur. and appll.ncea.W. PIY'OP

I dollar. CllII3M4011orcome :by 21!2
N. Maln,l1W.ford.

Concrctccon uucl.ionB.L. "Ly~n"
Jones, Driveways, walts, panes,
foundations, s'labs. Free estimates.'
Over 20 yrs. experience. 364-6617.1

40 ;

Repossessed Kjrby. Other name
brands used and .rebuilt 539.00 and,
up. Sal~es and service on all makes. I

364-4288. '~200

- -- I

3-Cars For Sale :
- -

prices on cars everyday ..
MOLOr ,C'0•• 3644)077. 136

3970

AX'YOL:B.l.A·XR
ilL,ONGFELLOW v

'One' letter stands I,or another. In this sample .A.,isused
for the three L's, X for the tW,D O's, ete, Singl leaten.
apostrophes. the length and f.ormation ,of the words Ire ,I'll
hints. i!lachda,}' 'the code ilel.ters ..81' different' ---

'CR.YPTOQUOTE
11.·24

IF CVOL
1975 (;MC :80. Sedes,20 ft.

ILandem 8!'le, n speed.
•......".i ....... trade ror late model 3/4

ton pickup on a 'car. Hamby R'encal,
364·3466. l05~
1979 GMC SubufbanFront & fear
air •. power steering, power bl'akes.
cruise, tilt, 350 V8 Auwmalic trans •.
Nice! S3250.00.or 0051. offer. Can
364 ·6tH7. II 562

..ATTENTmON -OOVERNMENT ...:..--!fIIIII .. -----.
SEIZED VEHICLES (I'om $100 .•
Fords, Mercedes, Corvettes,
Chevys, Surplus. Buyers GUide.
1-602-8.38-8885 EXT. A 148811706,

KOCIHIYNYSL

TlG AH TfVS

XNOX.FG. Y IN XS
WPSGOtG 'QWLLJ

A!H' )(5

KOCH YN YSL.·WPSGOLG. TFYSQ

TLG, Atl X Q''WU.J,. - ,MXTTHOX5,G
V••• e"id• .,,'. C..,ptoqaole: TtL FRAGRANCE OF

A FAMIILV .. FRAGR'ANC!E OF A HOLIDAY, ,IS A
SENSUAL TUING,. ~ 'VIIRGINIA 'GRAHAM lOURING A
It1l0UDAV SEASONj, .

1978 OMCp.iclul,p, heavy-half,
good condil.!iorl. good lire!;. Can .. ----- ...
364·0857.S 1.'727

L.,.e 4 bedrOOmwith lJ Ib.lh
home lin, N'.W. H.NloN'.

,CaU364.5312

For sale: ]9'79 Ford
364·63~3.

One owner '78 Chcv .. van, 78,O(x)
miles, dual air, radi.O.•. customized
bed, sparc, and eXLfa bench Seat.
53200.'364-4963. 11753,

NEW&,USE.D
Now' I'or sal'& ,at

STAGlN:ER·ORSBORNi
BUICK·PONDAC.lG'MC

1st' Mil ••

- -

s-Hornes For Bent

One and I.WO bedroom .apartments.
• AU bills 'paid except clccuicity.
364-4332. 820

Saf'ilwga Gardens, Ffiona low rem
for Roody fami~lics. Carpet .. la.l.lndry
facilities. Rent Staf't'ii 5265. bU'ls

notes. paid!. 'C.OUcel 247·~3666,. '~2:fiO190..
. Money paid. for houses,
, monSages. Can .364-2660.

Nice •.large, unfurnLhcd .aprur:uncnts.
Rcfrigel1llcd .air, ,two bedrooms.
You pay unly elecuic-we pay the
fe,s" $275.,00 month.·364-:R421J320

Two housesand lwoseparnlC comer
loIS ncar San Jose Church one
house at. 23,' Catalpa, li2biock -,
140x300,lhal. has been cleared on
comer of Graccy & Sam,pson. Call . Sclf~llockswragc. 364.8448.
364-8842. . .5410

Help' wanted. AWJI)' in person II SUln Fry Aluminum ProdUCE .
.Pizza Hu .. 1304 West ISL 1l7l:8 Storm' doors. scfeen repair. Office

~ -- ~ C- .- -- '" '1'-..1.'" I: i 1 1364~; home 364-11'96. ,860Town 01. 'ountty IS tUUl!.IQg lor tul , ' .
lime. and ~-Wne _ elli_plo)'ce~. ·~W~iJ~I-ptO:-·ck~.u-p~j~uRk~'-c-cars----.~.rree--~'!'"",-=.~Wc':"':·~c'buy
Swung pa.)' ,IS .S4I~ per ~~ :scrap :imn and' metaI,Blumimlllt
.Appl.)'at 100 S. 25, Mile Ave"I. N38 ~s.·364.33S0.. 970

IAS,Y WORK. :EXCELLENT PAY!
.Assemble p.roducilS at home.
Details. (U 602·838·888S,lxl
W~1488. . 1]708

Caring and responsil)lC' LVNs or
RNs - 'or pan-iimeor full·liime

. cha(g~ nurse on 7-3,3-n, 1£. U-7
! shifL. BenefiIS8¥8Uable,.superior

nursing facility.. Call 10 Blackwell.
administrator or Joan . A.h_rhan •
RN-DON. Prair,ie Acres, 241'-3922.

117.39

.Special move. in rate•. two bedroom
apartment. wasber/dryer hookup,
stove and re~ri.gemlOli •. water paid. ,
3644310. 9020 "'-IIIIJI!IIIIIIII!I!~IIIII!I!!If!I!III!--."POSTA'L JO'IS,"

Swat.hi.ln,g., - round baling and
~liverin,1 276--5239 or 276·S258,
also :rourKIbalcs :for sale. 6080

I Forrest Insula~on. me"I.,buildi~S 40.
. cents per £to 8'" blown ,In A'UIC 30
. eenLS.~roe ec&timates, 364·5417 day

or nilhL 10900,

For slvub and II\1lC ILrilnmi"g.
assorted lawn work.. mowing •

..------ ... - .. - ... : ,edging and CIt. Call1~yders Lawn
lownI eounbJFoocI8tOl.1111ooIc· &; Gaiden,.364-3356., 111390
Ing lor • nIIl .q ,..,1Oft 10
mit".. tMlr Itafe In Nford.tAp-
pllOIInl. mu.t IuIw. ,.1111:. ImIIMge-
menl .xperlHoe • work. '.lNrntly
well wlthl CU.tomerl '.mploYHI.
811111ng .. _ry ... '1100 mondy.
i..... fll. InclucleHHlttl, Inluraa,
Long Term DJubilltylnlur.nc •• PIId

, v_lion" ._".. retlnmtnlpIM,'l'oeil: opU0n8. 8tnd i.lum. 10,
M,NIII' P;O, •. Iox 1'11, _11ow ......
Tle•. 71313 or ,pICi up, ,lPP'IicaUon .t·
Tawnl Countryt33 tOO,S. 2.1 ....

For lease: 3
11Jedroo!'1' 1_ ~~ ~lh. P=:=========::..JIgw:agc. w.asi1er/dryer, connecuoo'lI!

Call 364-2926. 11129 MIE,DICAL,.
RN'.LVIN'~II.dIClli

aaalst.nt
Phl.bot~ml.1

, --·-.-- ....... ---- .... • .. ·1' ,

1

.no·-;;;..;.-.III.n-:-:...:
DlIIUIIItt. IP.. ~t""'l fl•••

For :rcntt~ ~~sibl'e .,couple. JUSEi Ito_Yr. ~... .. • .
outside city hml1.s..yob may work· blood '.... ,. C.Utl 4 ..
Ollit .rcnt.Prcfer Senior Citizen. II,ai' liiiilliiiiiiiiii ..
364-0064. "I, 1749 . ,

I,For .r,~t,2 be~,m 810 S. n~xas
S.50.00 mo., Can .364·3.566. 9720

LTD. can I

111431,2,3 and 4 bedroom apanments
available. Low hlcomc housing.
S'lO\lC and rcJrigerator. furnished.
B:lue '\Val;r Garden Apts. Bills pa1d.
Calli 364 -666 E. 770

MILBURN MOfeA
COMPANY

We pay ,ca·glll, I'or
Us_.d Cars Need extra storag~ s,l<•.ce? Rem a

'13; 6_ S_~8_-m.-"'..·_90111, . . . 'I 1-.1... I I mml storage, two sizes -aval ail e.

:
===:P:h:O:ntI:: 3:~6:4:-O:0:77==:,:.u::c I CaU 364 -4 70 fur s:llCcial fall roles.·K70

8c~t deal.. in, _~WI1l. flJrni'!1cd I One bedroom.duplex .with all .bills
bedroom' cfflcllmcy ,.a,pan~~cnls,' , paid. Stove &; fefrigeratOr provided.

I $175'.00 per month bills paRI, red I Large' bedrooml -It Uvingroom.
I brick apaMl.enlS 300 b~lod,. WesL 260:lmo.364-3209. . -Ir726

.. 'i,sii'"i1cl: 2nd SU'CCI •. 3M·-JS66. . 920

I

FO.r .rent: Two 'bedroom home ..
Water paid. S300/mo. plus.SlSO
de:posil. 364.7526 8·5; or 364~3•.18

1 aftcr s. 1.1666 I

I
Onebcdroom dupl:ex. lq)8lUIlen&.

. S225,- monthly, bills paid ... Call
364-733,2 afler 5 p.m.. I ]690

For . rem,' bedroom, rurnished~
apanmenl. waler paid, 5120.00
c\rcl)' 2 weeks, $ roo..m deposit
364-4542. 11,69.2

2 ~room fumishcd mObile ho~e. i

S300 pcr month; S7S deposit Bills .
paid. No pets. CaJl364~ ..11!714

4110 Swr. 4 bcdfoom. 2balh: ,621
Avenue I.. 3 bedroom,. 2 bath.
364·.5470 days; 364·1508 nigll~33 I

4 bedroom for rcnt, Some aupe:t,.
new paint job. 2 baths. UnfUrnished.
364-0064.-, 11748

13~

WANT TO BUY HOUSE: 3•.000 JWO bedroom duplex .• l~cnC:Cdba.·k
sq. ~t. up. Ga.yland. Ward-364-2946,.. yard, good loeatton. S IOU dcposi,l,

110170 S275 monthly. Call 358-622S. 511£()

Eq,ui,ly5500, assume 1:00"- 31 ;OOO~
Nice 4bcdroom,. 2balh •. IQrge
utility. new fence. fan.:'. 630 Ave. J,
364-0324. U6S9

MUST. SEE!! I 112 year oldl 3
bedrooms. 2 balli, large cioseLIJ,JO
root. ocillings, beautiful yard. wi!J1
sprinkler system.. many extras
considering all, ,ofrers. 3,26 Fir.
364·6450aflcrlO a.m. 11619'

,Paloma Lane ApL.... 2 bedroom
.av.ailablc.. tl'e-an. well cared for,
reasonably., $1,70 deposit, no pets,
EHO. 364-12:5,5.. 0060

3-1 1/2-1 brick veneer home.
Carpet. paint 1£ much more •.all new
inside, 0000 8lCI, feneecty,ard.,
stove ,& r"g.· provided. $37S/mo.
Calli 364·3201J..U7:5,'

Two .... .a~_. Wi' ....... S·2Ui~ . ._ ~,UUI!!. t 0 'Mn!!, _""",IDO,,
'loye ,& :frig. provided. Iou of room, I
washer/dryer - hookup. We. accept
Community Action. C-aU 364~3209. I

U7S8 I

One bedroom fumished house.1r------------"'"I1 Water paid;. Also 2 bedroom 'trailer
I house. tall 364-2131. n763

Owner needs I~O sell house in
Here foro , 2 bedroom and, garage ..
Make OffC.F. ~hone 647-249~. 1,1688, I

PIANO.. Stored locany. Assu 2bdnn,. bath,. on lotwidl rcncedl
Pymls ../ Top .Bra.nd. CaUl yard. low dn,pmt; P,a,ymenlS,'10 SUil.
1.-800-3-43-6494.. [1713 I your budgcL. CaJl.364-2G60. 11719

IDIAMOND'V"A[[Ey----
'MOBILE IHOM:E PARK

lotI locateellSioux.
Cherokee '511., Av,e. G1.H
Doug,'BartleU, 415 N. Main

364.:3931

Maoching queen so.£:, . leeper and House lor _we 10 be moved. 2
love seat and La.·.z..Boy flCCUncr.be4room, ~ bath.llUJe ,~Ioootsj.fuUy
Good condition. Calli. ,~. __~~. ~windows•.. steel I :'

364.6291.. • SIding ..Good CORdllion. 29S~3454."

China cabilllet.dinettes.. king
bed. dressers. ooffeellbles. I

tal>les, touche. wysand lots '1

Maldonado's, 100S S,. Park Ave ..
364-5829'. 11732

For saie.winl£.r horse blanketS ,
Il\oods,. 2 .1eI.I left. S·l00J)OI
Dale Wilkinsonl Ry~. saddle
seal good. conditiOn. 400.00:
364-0096. 11759

HBY~ C:LINT!
'''_,'IIIH'lparty?

,,.

A...KC Pomeranian- ~6 wu. 2 ,nudes"IIiI'II1II -.
I! remale. 'black. ~2966. lUll in
" -~ (or'QlriIUlJlL(I: n741.

1A-GcH(]C]0 Sales
-
YIRI

- -

7 f rI~r"; l· IJr:, ',1
I - .............. -

I , '

a...., '.HI H, .' I........

IHIOII. 'I.. , I ......

'Dvw ..", ••• _ .....__ ..
I yl a...

...... ,11'•• .,-
....... I...... '.,I...e.r

... 1•••,

IRent.,

WbR." DocIgeiChrylle,
N. Highway' :315, ~2727

I

,
,
I _

I St.rt '10.7I1hr:. For exam I.,..
I pllclltlon ilftfom.tlon. .. 7 ...,.
.a.m to 10pm 1~21142'41113 Ext.
1'03

EARNI !MONEY typing al I

home. $SO,OOO/year~..com. I

potential. Details, (1) 805-687 ..
6000 Ext B..10339' I

, 7041,.'

9-Chlild Care

:!xperiencCd child 'care COfchiklten
()f all ,ages. CIII Bonnie Cole.
3641-6664. ,6000

IHEREFORD IDAYCARl
..... LI......

••••11 11"..-_
." 1,.1 .

CII.... ,. .. o.t:l ,..

,11!1,Norton !I. '"h
'It'l,tl 31••1012

•.~
"

..

O'~erhe'ad do,or .rep ,iF_ B'nd
,ldJusunenL All. types.. Call Roben
BCtzen,' Ci:lll l89~5:.SOO. . ·'150

Rcsidenlia'VCommercial' ltelephone '.
and ,communic!ltions wirins.
inswUaLiol1"~r. reanangcmenLs .•
AJso telephones' inslallcd', moved
and ex.tension outlets added. 13years experience. :364.} 093. 12:5Q.

Custom, plowing. largcDcres.
D,iscing. deep -c'hisel.swceps.
bra~eplow and sowing .. Calli Marvin
Wehy 364·82.5.5 nights. 1.3.50

.:=:.::~~:~::..
_ ...... Rep.~Ir.,•• ,vlall'. •
I: O.,.lcll!."'.I!. I
I' 2"''I'7121''I'.~U .•

'. U.I .... ~
I 1,•••• 1•.••• 1. _.1_1

Ctll-llm'
SlrZ BIle. R'p8lr

111"LH
II''-'IU Of _7. 24,.ra.:

IFr·ont.ndllllgnme"",'" ,.,pel

-

13-Lost and Found

INOIlc.ef Oood ShephenI 'CIOdIeI
ICI~. 625 East Hw,. 60 wUl be
open 1!uad8)'1 andFJidaY,1 ",til
:fUnher nodce, Iiom" 10 11:30 a.;m.

N!! start ~~;.~ I'DID'. _,No ,~ ..1:30 ~3:00 p.m. ~.1Dw IIId i

cm~~nt, '~Il,. '. ,c:oIlIIeraI ~.mlled. lI~ome. I people. Mo. !

'~. 1-517~754.1540. '24.~ leV~in'IllderSUIJ. - 890
:SCrvlCC. '11734

-- - - -

, 7A-SituatIOns W;m !P{j,
--- - - -

-

10A-Pcrsonals

....'.1
- -

I 1 r 111 ' , ' r If", ',1,'''',

II•• I_I.I~'_I.~ ••

AD'VIEIFITISEYOUR.

'.•••I..' .•II
I
I
'I1.'

- -' . - . -- .
•. IN THE CLASSliFIED •

SECTION OF .1
THE HEREFORD' II

BRAND II
CALL984-20301:- -' II

•••••••••• 1

... _ _ _ 1 DlIRI ...
• ,1 ,. II II, II _ ", I.n.II " I ~ •••••••• 1 ......

................. _ .. ".1 '1ul.

"
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If·or. mllCull~••loo'kl·ng gift IPlckagl, Llil ,.·,ortv plp.r ind til thl 'our corn.rs with h.lvy Vim.
0_' _'. ••

-

LEGAL NOTICES

o Shirley .Gmison prescnteda
program on. "Sleantbooling"' lothe
Hereford Study Club 'wl~n dley mel

I,
I

ST. ,ANTRONY·S SCHOOL

...
. S·-·C···· ho "0-1-1 Lunch M·e:-nus'.'" .•. __- I..... - _ - I _ _ I.. ,__ ' _ .. ' '. 1'-· .

NJ~TI'CErO' !llcD~ER~ 1

Tbe CUy 'of Hereford, Texas willi
IrtCeAvI :seal'ed bid ' In Ille oRke0' tile' Cit)' Mln'lfr untll·2:00

r , P.M., D«emlMr U" 1989',.for the
pUl'lch~ 'of' a,30.773 Icre 'trlct ~
rully descdbed ,as 1000"'5:

FJe'ldNoles"or 30'.773 acres Iylnl
North of U.S. HI'ahwa)' 60 ,and:
'beinl QQI of·the Nortbwfst Iparl0' section l',Block K·31,Cen ..'
No. 326 otthe Slone, ~)'Ie and'l
Kyle Sune)'l lin. Del'f Smlith
Coun •.y, Tex--. The survey DI
same liavllnl bten, mllde for The
'City of Hererord 'by virtue of lIS
ownershl,pldd Is, 'based upon l'he
'remalninl Iv.denC:d: of IJh.e
:resurvey - of said seeUon b;
SurveyorR.O. Why,man In, Z9'U.
SaIdI30.773 acre Il'aclls ,described
by meteslnd' boundS'IIS 'oIlows:

BEGINNING at II 1/2 linch Iron
pipe -tound 'rot the -Northwesl
corner of Sectlon, .23,B'lock K.·3;.

1'''lil'l, 1I1'IU~I'1
""""MlI. l1li101 •• "...., n 1'" _ 'lit h.'!," ~ u....

"lilt .......~M, LlftlM 11.1&4, na

MONDAY~BL!r,rit,os. cabbage-
.Iq)ple. salad. 'buuered. com, plum
eobbler, milk.

IRii,cho,r',dSchllob,s 5"'eve H,sin"ge" Brend,u V,o'st,P'" TUES:D.A.Y:-Hambwgcrs, . 'IOma·
to·'lcuuc:epickle:s, F:nmch fries,

Phon. 364..128' Eac~h'T,radi'ng' Day Aft'.r 5:30 ".r.1.pears halves. milk. . .
WEDNESDAY·Chili :1"I,'IOOI1l'lS,.'for •• cord'ed Com~odity I~pdait.. brOcc.q:.i and. 'cheese, hl1Q!wn~cS,'

"'--:~:;:":"-==:-::=:-----""""';=:O::':r'7l,:;]i':'i=::-----""":=;;~Wj;j==:--1 (:ombroad •.milk .. , .CA"=ILE::,- ....:...:~;.;...;;.;::::.: S THU.RSDAY· Turke)' ,".:hi.ladas.
- rice. pilitobeans, (,inca:!,!,h' chunks,

milk.· .
FRIDAY.Fish nliJg~\'1 ~ . ·with

Wlnr ~IUl'C, mashed pouuoes, g,reen
beans, Ilpples,aucc c-ookic-, wholl!
wheal rolls, milk ..

15001 West Park Ave.
COMMODnv_RVlCES

HBREI-'ORO
PUBLIC SeUo.UtS

BreaklrUI

·MONDAY.Sliced peaches. Uttle
smokies, loast,' milk. '

ruESDAY~Pancak.cs and. syrup.
dicedpel1fs. milk. .

WEDNESDAY~Scranl"'I('\J eggs,TH:ENCfo: :Nor(h ,89de•• 47 min"
•.4 see. EI5t al'onl CheNorth line
or said settlOn" n 1.4•.44 'eel 10 a,
1{2,!Inch Iron rodl tOl' 'the Norih"

lwest cor,nfr Dla.rllnlular tracl
orll_lnal!)' cO!lv~,f.ed '10C.F•.DI,,,15 !

by The Clly of Herelord by deed
of record in VOl. liB, Pille 526,
Deed Records;

THENCE .Soulli,01 dR. 42 min',
46 MC... 1151 alonl Che'Weslline
or saldlrlanlul:ar tract. 868.19
'HI to a 112I'nch iron, roell'ln,the
Northerly line or U.S. HIRhway
601. eonveyed. '10 Th1 State of
Texas 'by deed or recordlln, Vol.
195, .Plle 419, Deed Recordsj

,TRENCE Soulh 58 del. 5. min.
50'sec. Wesl.alonRlhe Nor.herlyUneofsald:h'lhwa,y, I IZI ..88 reel , I~ ~~

to a III Inch Iron rodl for Che:
Southeast cor,ner- 0' • Irlcl,
(on,veyed' 10Dea' SmUh Counly

, !. Eledr,k .<;~P. Inc:. by dftdl_ ~

I ", record' In VOl. 191" Pale 150', • I

Dttd!Reeordl;
'ITHENCHNorlhparallel willi, the I.

We.1 Une or.1eI1 ;ltCllon" 99.71·
teet 10 a lIZ lneh' Iron rod 'or .he
NOl1heaslrorner of the Dear
Smltll,County Eleetrle Coop, ..lne •.
Claet;

, lOIlSI. iorangc wedges, min; ..
.. TH.URSD'AY~l:Iash browns.

. • "Iktoast. OI:ans.e JUice, ml . '. . . ,.
FRlDAY·SauSQ9 pa~lIC'S. I)JSCJIn

land jell,)!. applesauce, milk.

'LUDC:~

MONDAY-H-m anJ chees
sandwich. vegetable soIII",. From;ti
:fr:ies. diced pears. insynll" coot it'.
sUcedbread, milk. , .
- 1tJESDAY-Char-broil l..ort rib

on bun with barbeque s;.U1cc .• grccn
vegetable salad•. di~1 ':pic.:lJc ,Slices.
talor lOIS, mb:ed (rull, 'bu.n, milk.. .

WEDNESD.AY:,SOulhcm fried
chicken and gravy, mashed ,IKlWlOe'
groen beans,rruhed gehuin, cookie,
!hot rons. milk. . .

THURSDAY· Nacho gr,Dnd,c.
leuucelind, tomatocs,pirno bcW1!s.~•
:p.ineapple lidbUs, ciinna:ln· n .roll"
milk. \

FRIDAY·Fish nU,ggcu wiU,
ww sauce. pasta salall , blac~c)'c
peas, carrot slick, a(ll~'Icc:.ri1'1,
combrcad, milk .:

Garrison recalls trlp
taken on steamboatrr~.

t,I:I'4.1. iI.,vl U:M..I. ,'*'.' '•.1" IlfBI, I.' IiII
"U !it ...1111\ I -nL'~ jI!!~r\ aftlt
'hu,'I' 0..; 'tb" --'IJI' Litt {) lrlt 'J "iljJf P
~I ."~ , 1,- 0, g UJ1
'. I. 1h " 01 0 Q 10 , ,I
• 0 1\1 Ii n ,0' 0 III 1n .til
II jjo \ Q 1" 1.1 - - ,i iII.l
IlL 0 uO'IIi,l2
II~ '0-
'-lit ~.... ,JU , Ii fOt ~ 11" i.111II; ~,l~ !PUt,
U-w" 1.111., ... 1 rur, I~~ I"h~ ;11,16) wr,

..
'"

THENC"~Wes. 179.61.teet to' •
11.21nelliIron rod .In.heWestUne

eifsuid Rdlon for the Nonbwest
cornerorthe DearSm'IIII, Count.y
t:ledrlc C'oop, In~.ll'ac:l;

THENCE Nortllllilloni CllleWest
IIIneor .. 1eI llealon', 1343.21 teet
10'.IIe plac-e 0' 'bellnnlnl.

WesC'lineof Section, 23, Diode K.·
I ,3'assumed 10 run Norlh·Soutlh

Speclnc:atlonll, IP~"t showina
,Rroundelllfmentl, and additional
Ilr fUlmenli and buUdlnl
IIls.rictlolli ma, 'be plc:'k'edulJ lin
'the' Cit,. M.nl."". orne." 'CUy
1I:t1l,224N •.'Lee; HererOnl, 'I'em9.

I TlheIrl.lhll",rae"ed 'to ,.jedln,y
Indall 'bid. Ind to walfe :Iny,
Informality Inl Ibld"reeel,ved. .

i Bids to b. plllnl,.mlr;ked Ind
:lubmlu~J~I~~1 env~lope_. ,

, OF HER.EFORD, T,IXAS
By: W~ S.F,lther, MIYor

</)
Gel your copy 31

Ihe fteW5p,apcr office.
'CIII '&1M ..... ,...,...

::J84..'I080

You can", lose-
or get .105t/':-

with.
THE RdADSOF

'TE-~XA--S'
• " ,. "-,. ',II

Brin,l this coupon in or' phone i;n", '
WI w;ilil :send a Christmas cardi to, ilR,forml
themlot t:heirli.ilnllift.. -'.----

in d\c home of MUdrc~ ami.son,
reeendy.

TheOarrisonstook. 11.. seven·day
trip on theDelw Quccn which
sUU"tedon Ithe SL Louis going ~own
to Ithe Mississi,ppi 'to Idle mogm, ·of
Ithe Ohio river.

Omisonshowcd film' o.f the Ilwo
last'tcami:loolS on the Ohio and.
Mississippi Rivers. Dcha Queen,
and sisler ·hip, lho }"Ussissippi
Queen. The film showed some .of
Lhe beautiful inmriorand the speak-
er told or dle musical c'l1,(crwinmclll
and 'the wonderful gourm 'tfoods.
stilting that because or 'lhe . slow
:movirig way of lite, Ih"unvcicrs
becam.c a'lmOst. :like fam,ily.

Of particular linmr,est. to some
tourislS is 'lheo.lHopy on board :1I1c

"Mississippi, Queen:. -It. lis said to 'be
the loudesl.and largcst. L~crc is. Carll
tricks were perform~d by a man
who elalms lO be ~hc I'asl ,of the
riverboat. ,gamblers.

The I::tCamy ,of Ithe fliv(,d>OOt l!ri,ps
were enhanced bylilc many 5[OP-
along me way Uke New Harmony
which has been dcvcl:opctl iIO depict
Ufe in. the Imiddle 1700~.

. Doris Bryant prcsided over Jhe
business meeting, and Btu), Gilbert
read Ole 'OctOber Iminute which
were approved. 01'00)'5 Sellin ---,read
re,po.1iIS from. Ole Hereford Rape
CrliseslDomcsUc Violence Cenler
andB.is D,romers,. Big Sisters and
Ilhe 'Oolden 'SpfiC.tldFOSlCl ParenlS
Assodation. - ,

Jarn:mc Caviness tnvitcd mcmb·
ers (.0 aucnd her club's Ckr.istmas
Home Tour In AmariUoand cardsor .ap,prcciution were read from
Barbu3, .Allen and Virgi.nia Winget

'G.rac~ie Shaw gave dewl's, of l!he.
,Christmas meetins: which _will be a,
tour of the Harrington Hou-se in
AmariUo on Dec. 14. Members arc
(0 meet at. the Church of 'Chri· t
parking 101.at 9:30a.m.

RefrcshmenlSserved. by co-
host.css,. Jean ,.Ballard, were enjoyed
by Sedirr, Nedra RObinson. _Leta
Kaul, Joan Yarbro, Elizabeth, Cesar,
Wins'ct, Shaw, Doris. Bryant.
Oilbcrl,. Mary Stay and 'Ibe hoslS.

BREN1WOOD,l'enn •.cAP}- .1BlII;.
show ho tess Qprah 'Winfrey has,
purdlued a S330,ODO'house ,[n lIlis
'Nashville bedroom community 'rOr
her fllher. ,I. city ,councilman who, runs:
8, barber shelp,.

Ycmon Winfrey. however" said, be
is unsure vJhen he'U move into' Ihc
I.WO- u:xybric:k house, :sincc ilwould
foree him 110 live up his eouncil, - --I
In NUbYiUe. .

ull's, Ihere for Oprah if She wanlS'0came back ,M1dilllly, ,01' iI'-: Ihere far
me,,'" he :lIid Tae.)'~. . " ,

1bc 35-year-old Wine",.y. who, :IJ
II.--f,- ,"':-.'1••. 'f"""I~""""TV lilt ',_,0 .,~s)'uu~ .
'_how from Chieqo. luended
TennelleeSratc UnivenllJin
Nub,ville. whac She fa' IJnJte linla'

: Icle·ytion"IJ, I reponer.
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;lttend the
church
o.fyo,ur
choice.. ,

Ii

A venue Baptist Church
Larry Coth rin

!30 N, 2.') Mile Ave,

Assembly of God
Church

Pa tor David Mllrris
151hand Au', F

Buenas Nuevas
(Good News Church)

, Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter Day Saints

'uuntr) 'Iub D~h~l'

Church Of The '- - - - - -

Nazarene
Rev. Bob Huffaker

l.uPl;llulllld Iritll"und

Summerfield Baptist,
Paslllr·R~'\, 1'.lIi:.Panun

Pastof-f)allid AI\'aradu
C..-Pastnr Domlngu Vasquez

909 .nion .

"

Reneyral., ••
Rebirth •••

ReJoice •••

Central Church of
Christ

Mini ter·Roy Sha e
148SunSet

Cent.roEvangelico
Church,
:HOAve. H

Chr.istian Assembly
Inter·Denomi.national

South .Main Sl.

Dawn Baptist Church
Dr, Jim iHick;man •.Pastor

Country Rd. Church
of God (Cleveland)

Harlan Resch
401 Country Club Drh'e

Faith Mission Church
, Of Godin Chi-,ist

, . . He,', RithardCo'llin .
J07 Brevard

15th Street Church of
,Christ

15th and Blackfuot

Flrst Baptist Church
Dr. Ronald L, Cook,Pa tor

51h and Main Strt.'et
, Bible Baptist

'Gar}' G. Granl. Pa tor
4th and Jackson,

First United Methodist
Dr, Steve MrElror, Pastor

SOl N. Main'Street
First Christian Church

R,,'\'. l\1a(.' M(' arter
401 W, :Park A"t'.

First Presbyterian
Dr, James W. Cory

610 IA'(' Stf;t'el
Frio Baptist Church

Sam Milam
(I'a. torl

Greenwood aaDtist
John Hurst, Pastor

Greell"llod and Mort-man

Hereford Community
, Church

II

Dorman Duggan, Pastor
Co-Pastor: Dennis Lutharn

15th & Whittier
Immanuel Lutheran

Church
100 A,'e, B

Oon, K6rklen. Pastor _
Priinera Iglesia

Bautista
Pastur ; HubI'll F'lurt,);

:? Miles N, 1111 H.")'. 385

JehQvah 'sWitnesses.
III A"t.', II

La, Iglesia De San Jos~
Kt,\ , j.~l-Bhu'nmilu,l'aslur

':Uh and Brt'urtl

La Iglesia, De Cristo
Jl'SUS ('l·n'anles. Minish'r

334 A\t', F.
Iglesia Metodista.

San Pablo
"astur Dallil'l M, R.l·yna

220 Kibbt:

Mt. Sinai Baptist
William Jnhnson, Jr. - Pastllr

302 Knil:tht

Mision Bautista
201 nuntr)' Club Dr,

Tem.p.Jo Cam.ino,.
Verdad y Vida

Asamblea De Dios
900 -N, Ave.K364·1826
Pablo Moreno- P.*tor
Templo Jordan

We"t Bradley
Joe Card •. - ~ p.. tor

New Life Fellowship
:Herman C•• &ro,..P8slor

188 ANf. E

Palo Duro Baptist
Jim Peabody, Paltor

WUdor.do VommuaUy

Park Ave. Cbureb of
Christ

713W. Part.A.'\te.

Seven&h-day AdventJst
Church

·Iloekt OINftWO
71-1W, Park ""t.

St. John' •. Baptlst
Hi", c'.w. AIle.
..blellrHl

St •.Anthoa)". CathoDe
....., ...... ,~, .. BI ................,..

........ vt..
okt- 'a.a....

St.11aom=~
Char _

a.deI'l'ltree ......RedM'
•••• Par. Ave.

lIIesJa De Crtato
.... IU .......

• AIuII· awlll,
Acell- ............................-

"

"
'!I,

, .

Temple Baptist Church
H,W. Barch-til

j'OOA\l', K

United Pentecostal
"Church

Rt·\" W'arrenMc'KibbclI
An'. Hand Lafaydlt'

Westw.ay Bap,tist
Church

Rt'\' ..Jame~ Pt-8t'h '
,- RI, 4 H.ert'fllrd

W'esley United
Methodist

Re\', Derrel E\'in
410,1""'lg

Trinity Baptist Church
Jim Montgomery,

'urm' .. ur '. 311;;i.llld (;ulumbia
,

Templo Calva rio
.Asa.mblcas de Dius "

Rev, Samul'l1.41pt'l
, 136 An', G

Templo La Hermosa
200 Columbia

ne\', Audr 8 Del Toro

I .

I

Tlle.eHereford Bu.'Re •• Flrm.
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